Welcomes You Home

Open with your smartphone
Check your family’s arrival in real-time
Check door access history
Smart IoT Service

Open with your smartphone
Your smartphone is the door key. You can unlock the door with the mobile app, 'sHome Doorlock'.

Check your family's arrival in real-time
Check family members safe return on your smartphone wherever you are.

Check door access history anytime
Easily check who used the door and when direct from your smartphone (up to 30 records).

Smart Features

Low battery alert
The mobile application 'sHome Doorlock' will notify you when the batteries are low and need to be replaced.

Silent access mode
You can mute the outside key sound when you come home late at night.

Do-not-disturb mode
Blocks every attempt to unlock a door with RF key tags, PIN code for your protection and privacy.

Security

Touchpad randomizer
Pressing the random two digits is a smart way to prevent would-be thieves from scanning your fingerprints to figure out which digits will open the door.

Anti-theft mode
Once you set up this mode, the alarm sounds when a thief tries to exit the door.

Fire warning
This mode is activated, by the sound of an alarm when it detects abnormally high temperatures inside your house, helping you recognize the risk of fire and unlocking itself helping you evacuate.

Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power</th>
<th>AA Alkaline 1.5V Batteries (LR6) 4EA (6V)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Entry Power</td>
<td>9V Batteries (6F22) (Separately sold)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Accessibility  | Password, RF Card, Key Tag.
  *Selected Bluetooth-enabled Smart Phones |
| Weight         | 0.8 kg (including both inner and outer bodies) |
| Size           | Outer Body 41mm (W) x 41mm (H) x 9.5mm (D)  |
  inner Body 70mm (W) x 53mm (H) x 22mm (D) |

* The contents of this documentation are subject to change without prior notice to the user in order to enhance performance of the product.